
Fortv Civil Cases
On Superior Court
Docket For Trial

Judpe A. Hall Johnson NX ill
Preside Over Term Br-

pinning Monday
Forty civil cases have been placed

on the calendar for trial during the
special two weeks' term of Martin
County Superior Court convening
next Monday Judge A Hall John-
son, of Ashevilie, wiU preside over
the term which will hear civil cases

only. .

One ten thousand dollar suit, that
of Jixnmie Mitchell against G. P
,Hall. is slated--for trial next Wednes-
day. The youth, bringing suit through
his next friend. Joe Mike Mitchell,
is asking $10,000 damages alleged
to have resulted in a bicycle crash
with the Williamston fire chief's car

about a year ago. The case was tried
in the superior court some months
ago but a mistrial was ordered when
the jury could not agree on a ver¬

dict
The calendar, for the most part,

carries cases of little interest.lp the
general public.
A list of the cases on the calendar

follows:
Monday. April 15: Coltrain v. Har¬

rington; Harrison Bros versus Hop¬
kins et al; Copeland against Cope
land; Hopkins vs. Insurance Co'; Bell
vs. Williams, In Re: Hassell Estate;
Fertilizer Co. against Kennedy: Kil-
lebrew against House.
Tuesday. April 16; Supply Co. vs.

Steele: Gurganus vs. Gurkin; Fer-
tilizer Co versus Jernigan; Fertiliz-
¦r Co. against Murphy; Fertilizer Co.
vs. Hall; Fertilizer Co. vs. Smith;)
Fertilizer Co vs. Britt; Town against
Cunningham. Town versus Boykin;
Wednesday. April 17 Mitchell vs.

Hall: Hilliard versus Shaw: Lumber
Co. against Cowen
Monday. April 22: Parker vs. Har¬

rison^ Scott against Jackson; Barber
vs. Price; Fertilizer Co. against
Moore: Hodges vs. Mizelle; Williams
versus Harrell; Daniel v. Manning;
Matthews vs. Railroad.
Tuesday. April 23: Fertilizer Co.

Perry against Oil
Co.. Fertilizer Co. versus. Leggett;
Rhodes and Co. against Fertilizer
Co.; Jefferson v. Land Corporation:
MatTM'U'ji. v Dunn; Linasley vs~
York; Fertilizer Co. against Carter
et al.

Wednesday. April 24: Williams vs.

Navy Moves Huge Dry Dock from U. S. to Hawaii

Beginning her voyage down the Mississippi, through the Panama Canal
and across the Pacific to Hawaii, this 6,000-ton floating dry dock, pictured
at New Orleans, will strengthen U. S. Navy defenses at Honolulu. All

but a few of the navy's largest warships can then be repaired at the
island instead of having to make the long voyage back U> the main¬
land. The move was suggested by the President. .V /

Tax Structure In
County Is Likely to
Remain Unchanged

(Continued from page one)

gain in its personal listings over the
general property front, the gain more
than offsetting the loss recorded in
1939 Poplar Point led the county in
percentage gain for personal proper¬
ty listings and was one of four of the
ten districts to report gains in both
real and personal listings. Griffins,
Hear Grass and Robersonville were
the other three townships to show no
losses in either their personal or

real listings. Cross Roads was the
only district in the county to show
decreases in values for both types of
values and the real estate loss was..j
so small that it could not be reduced
to percentages. Goose Nest barely
missed getting in the increase col-,
unins, the loss in real holdings there
being too small for accurate figur-
ing on a percentage basis.
In the real estate column, William-

ston led with a gain of $24,971 or an

increase of 1.4 per cent over 1939
listings. Robersonville came through
with a gain of $6,295, but Bear Grass

n'Mind m pen Milage gain: .*..

Looking at the figures for the past

Liliey; James against Leggett; Watts
vs. Boston; Roberson, ex. vs. Coffield.

I OPPOSITION
v /

Just as politics was beg inning
to warm up in county, state and
nation, a flare up comes in the
war to place the candidates
somewhat in the background.
War news occupied the box-car
headlines, and voters instead of
talking politics and political pos¬
sibilities began discussing war
and Germany's latest rape at¬
tempt.
The fact that Roosevelt led

Garner in a western poll yester¬
day 7 to 1 was hardly mentioned
in the news as against the hap¬
penings in Scandinavia. Wash¬
ington was busy calling confer¬
ences as a direct result of the
events in Europe, and financial
and diplomatic subjects com¬

manded most of the attention.
What the conference in Washing¬
ton today will do is a matter of
speculation, but the trend of the
American thought is to lend all
possible financial aid in a "stop
Hitler" movement.

Conflagration Now
Anticipated Along
The Western Front
(Continued from page one)

mg according to plans.
Before accurate reports from the

sea battles could be had, the center
of speculation shifted to other fronts
including the one on the West and in
the Balkans. An attack of far-reach¬
ing proportions is nervously ant-hd-
pated on the Western Front, but the
French there declare they are ready.

H.ili'it; 1'iillnig lip bHtft- than n
lion men. Other counties are adding
to their forces and leaves have been
cancelled. Present events are indi¬
cative of a conflagration that is like¬
ly to sweep the whole of Europe.
Today, air and naval battles con¬

tinued to rage. England is said to
have bombed a German naval base
with telling effect and to have dam¬
aged a railway center in Germany.
Germany, in retaliation, threatens to
pay back in double measure.

Official circles in Washington are
urging the country to take the news
from the war fronts calmly. Despite
that plea, Americans are more pro¬
nounced in their denunciation of
Hitler and his policies of aggression.
News of the developments is eager¬
ly awaited well into the late hours
of the night, and it is apparent that
the feeling of hatred for Hitler is
being aggravated to a greater extent
than official Washington really real¬
ized

Visit Here Yesterday
Mrs. J. D. Page and son, J. D.

Jr., of Robersonville, visited rela¬
tives here yesterday.
several years, one notices a gradual
decline in the personal property list¬
ings from 1938. In that year person¬al property in the county was valued
at $2,780,120. Last year the values
were placed at $2,688,718 and this
year they stand at $2,642,693.

Coburn Announces
For Judge County
Recorders Court
(Continued from page one)

Board of Education. The terms of
.three members, Messrs. E. H. Ange,
of Jamesville; G. C. Griffin, of Crif-
fins, and John W. Eubanks, of Has-
sell, expiring next April. While
members of the board are appointed
by the legislature, it is customary
for the board aspirants to go before
the people for their recommenda-
tions. As far as it could be learned
today, no one has filed for any one
of the three places The terms of
Messrs. J. D. Woolard, of Williams-
ton, and H. C. Norman, of Roberson-

j ville, do not expire until 1943.
The political line-up as it appears

today in this county, follows:
For register of deeds, J. Sam Get-

I singer...-.
For solicitor of the Martin County

Recorder's court, D. Elphonsa John-
son.

For judge of the Martin County
Recorder's court. W. H. Coburn.
1.For Mai tin County representative
in the General Assembly, Clarence
Griffin.

Fleming and Joshua L. Coltrain from
the Jamesville-Williams district;
Robert L. Perry from the Griffins-
Bear Grass district; John E. Pope
from the Williamston-Poplar Point
district; C. Abram Roberson from
the Cross Roads-Robersonville dis¬
trict, and R. A. Haislip from the
Hamilton-Goose Nest district.

For Martin County treasurer: John
R. Peel, H. M Burras, Warren H.
Biges. Ben Courtney and Dick
Smith.

For State senator from the second
¦unahuiul ilistiiel, M L» Horlbli, ol
Martin; P. G. Gallop, of Hyde, and
I). B. Fearing, of Dare County. W.
B. Rodman, one of the senators from
the district last term, is not seeking
re-election. H. G. Horton, for three
terms a member of the house of rep-
iesentatives from this county, is
s.okmg his first term in the senate
from this district. Fearing is seek¬
ing re-election.

Colored Church At
Robersonville Asks
For Worship Right
(Continued from page one)

the church property.
In filing the complaint, the plain-

tiffs said, "It is self evident that a
situation as that which has arisen in
the Church of God in Christ in Rob¬
ersonville cannot be endured by the
true members of said church, and
that it is fundamental to their relig¬
ious faith that the true members of
the said church be allowed to wor-
ship at will and without molestation
in said church property."
The plaintiffs have issued notice

that they plan to appeal to Judge A.
Hall Johnson in superior court next
week for an order restraining them
from further interference.

Week-End Specials
97c

$1.00

MM) Pairs LA I) IKS' SLIPPERS
S3.(KI anil & L(M) Values

LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES.
59c Values. 2 for

:t<>-iii<-11 CRETONNE.
Week-end Sprrial . Yard _

10c
MEN'S $I AH) WORK SHIRTS. Q rSpecial Thin Week-end
BOYS' Heavyweight O
4 Pockets.Sixes 2 to IB
BOYS' Heavyweight OVERALLS.

FATHER GEORGE SHEETING A1 f*Weekend Special . Per Yard 2^"
BIG SHIPMENT OF LADIES' DRESSES.

Camp in ihit neek. Priced From

$1.98 to $6.95
Beautiful Line of SLACK SUITS £* OASpecial This Week-end

Darden's Dept. Store

f'ertonnel 1$ Named For
Cancer Drive Next Week

. .

(Continued from page one)

tural building.
Mrs. J. A Eason. Haughton Street.
Mrs. C- B. Clark, Jr Washington

Street.
Mrs. David G. Modlin, WaVren

Street.
These canvassers have willingly

volunteered their services in making
the canvass and any support will be
appreciated them in the name of a
great humanitarian cause.

Miss Lorene Weaver is spending
the week-end in Tarboro visiting
friends.

CARD OF THANKS
It is with the deepest appreciation

that I sincerely thank the doctors,
nurses, neighbors and all of our
friends for their thoughtfulness dur¬
ing the illness and subsequent death
of my husband, and for the lovely
floral offerings.

MRS. ROMULUS GRIFFIN.

WANTS
The ENTERPRISE
WANT AD RATES

One cent a word (this type)
each insertion.

25c Minimum Charge

2c a word this size

Cash must accompany all or¬
ders unless you have an open ac¬
count with us.

We reserve the right to revise
or reject any copy.

The ENTERPRISE
PHONE 46

NEW RESIDENCE FOR SALE.DE-
sirable 6-room bungalow for sale

at sacrifice. Already financed. Own¬
er leaving Eastern Bond and Mort¬
gage Co. a!2-2t

FOR SALE: CABBAOE AND COL-
lard plants. Early Jersey and

Charleston Wakefield cabbage plants.
Pecan Grove Farm. H. C. Green. Wil-
liamston, N. C. a5-12

WANTED: MAN FOR RAWLEIGH
route in Bertie, Washington, Beau¬

fort Counties. Permanent if you are
a hustler. For particulars write Raw-
leigh's, Dept. NCC-251-1030, Rich¬
mond, Va. or see J. M. Ogden, Jr.,
Williamston, N. C., Route 2.
m22-29-a5-12

NOTICE: FOR THE BEST FRUIT
trees and nursery products of all

kinds, see or write W. H. Holliday,
Robcrsonville, N. C. a5-tf

FOR SALE: MEDIUM SIZE IRON
safe. Cheap for cash. Harrison Oil

Co. a9-2t

ROOM FOR RENT: HOT WATER
and bath. Johnny Rawls. Marshall

Ave. a9-2t

FOR SALE: UNDERWOOD AND
Royal typewriter ribbons. Guaran¬

teed non-smudge carbon paper. Sten¬
cil ink. Enterprise Publishing Com¬
pany. nl4-tf
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE
your winter clothing properly dry

cleaned and sealed in moth proof
bags for safety. Call 159. Pittman
Cleaners. a9-4t

FEED GRINDING
At your barn door for 20c per hun¬
dred. Make your own stock, cow and
chicken feed. Saves all waste in feed¬
ing. Also will eliminate worries of
them having locked bowels. Write
card, or call.
James & Groom Milling; Co.

Phone 4621 Robersonville, N. C.

C. J. SAWYER, M. D.
WINDSOR, N. C.

Practice Limited To Eye, Ear,
Noee and Throat.

Office Hears: 2 te IS; 2 to 5
mlS-tf

MON - U MENTS
New Bern Monumental Works

Dealers in High Grade Monuments
Of Marble and Granite

JESSE T. PRICE
Williamston, N. C. P.O. Box 522

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of Louise Purvis Hop¬
kins, deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present same to the under¬
signed within twelve (12) months
from the date of this notice, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their

recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immed-
-fsta MVKtBHt

This the fifth day of April. 1940
ROBERTA PURVIS LATHAM,
Administratrix of the Estate of

al2-4t Louise Purvis Hopkins.
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

North Carolina Martin County.
Having this day qualified as ad¬

ministratrix of the estate of N. T.
Leggett, deceased, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to exhibit same to the un¬

dersigned or her attorneys within
'welve months of the date of this no¬
tice. or this notice will be pleaded in

bar of any recovery/All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please make
immediate, payment.
This the 28th day of March, 1940

MRS. FANNIE LEGGETT.
Administratrix of the Estate of

N. T. Leggett.
Peel & Manning. Attys. al2-6t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the District Court of the United
States for the Eastern District of
North Carolina. Washington Divi¬
sion.

In Bankruptcy No. 718
In the matter of: Nicholas Roberson

Daniel, Jamesvllle, N. C. Voluntary
Bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that Wed¬

nesday. May IS, 1940. has been fixed
by an order of the court entered at
the first meeting of creditors, as the
last day on which objections to the
discharge of this bankrupt may be
filed.
Such objections are required to be

specified, to be verified, to be in du¬
plicate, and to be filed with the un¬
dersigned.

WHEELER MARTIN,
U. S. Referee in Bankruptcy.

Williamston, N. C.
April 9, 1940. al2-2t

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin vs. Eliza Ruff and
husband, Levi Raff.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale and judgment in the above
entitled proceeding made by L. B

¦, Clerk of theWynne, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County, on Monday, the
1st day of April, 1940, the undersign¬
ed commissioner will, on Thursday,
the 2nd day of May, 1940, at twelve
o'clock noon, in front of the court¬
house door in the town of Williams-
ton. N C., offer for sale to the high¬
est bidder for cash the following de¬
scribed real estate, to-wit:
Being all of lots 16, 15, 14 and 13

in Block "C" of the H. S. Everett
land division, said map or plat being
of record in the public registry of

Martin County in Book j.
Abo the following described parcel
Qf landi beginning M the Southern
corner of lot 13 above described in
Block C, thence a Northeasterly
eourse 78 feet with lot No. 13 to the
corner of lots Nos. 8 and 9. thence a

Southeasterly course with lob Nos.
9 and 10. 100 feet to the old road,
thence with the old road 121 feet to
the corner of lot No 13, the begin¬
ning, this being a triangle shape of
land South of lot No. 13.
This the 1st day of April. 1940.

CHAS H MANNING.
a5-4t Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin v. Joe Whitehorae.
Thomas Whitehorne, Catherine
Whitehorne. Mamie H. Ulley and
husband, Frank Liliey, Annie H.
Rue and husband, Charlie Rue,
Marthena H. Dale and husband, T.
I- Itute lltirothv ildrkrovF Holdfn
n< IJRJvi lrwfwaoy naffivrv un ¦*¦.¦¦¦

and husband, Paul B. Holden, Ra-
chael Hargrove Brown and hus¬
band. Silas Brown, and R. A. Hal-
slip.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale and judgment in the above
entitled proceeding made by L. B
Wynne, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County, on Monday, the
1st day of April, 1940, the undersign¬
ed commissioner will, on Thursday,
the 2nd day of May, 1940, at twelve
o'clock noon, in front of the court¬
house door in the town of Williams-
ton, N. C., offer for sale to the high¬
est bidder for cash the following de¬
scribed real estate, to-wit:
Bounded on the North by Hines

land, on the East by the Hines land,
on the South by the Alex Haislip
land, on the West by the Pat Haskett
land, containing 200 acres, more or
less, lying and being in Goose Nest
Township, Martin County, this being
the same land listed for taxes in the
name of M. L. Haskett.

This the 1st day of April. 1940.
CHAS. H. MANNING,

a5-4t Commissioner.

MARTIN FCX
CHICKS

From I'ullorum Tented
V. S. Approval Flocks

S8.00 per 100

Wednesday Delivery
Starting and Crowing Mash

82.75 per 100
Crick Seratcli 82.45

Orton Plantation
Carden in Bloom
Rrantifnl kiiriime ami Indian Azal¬

eas ... Live (liilv TrrcH and
^ cllow Jasmine.

THE LOVELIEST SPOT IN THE
CAROLINA LOW COUNTRY

(hi River RihiiI Helireen

Wilmington and Sontliport. N. C.

ski: i s for

Harris Cream Self
Rising Hour

fl24 Lb*. %

CHOICE PATENT
>. »CKACHtP .

Martin Supply Co.
Distributed by W. H. Batniglu St Co., Inc., Ahoikie

NU-BU-T
SHOPPE

Get Your "Commencement"
PermunenI NOW!

('.all 259-W for Appointment
MRS. HATTJE BAILEY

WilliuniHton, N. C.

3 Delivery Boys
Willi The Increase In Business We Have Added
Another Delivery Boy To Continue To Give

Prompt Delivery Service At Alj Times.
7 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

MAGAZINES . CANDIES . HOT POP CORN
SANDWICHES . FOUNTAIN &

BOTTLED DRINKS

PHONE 3

The Soda Shop
John H. Gurganu» Pete Foteden, Jr.

OPEN SUNDAY NIGHTS

N. R. Manning
N. R. Manning ia now employed by us as solicitor

for laundry and dry cleaning.

Your Patronage Will

Be Appreciated.

Lilley's Laundry
TmUpkone 173 ITiUmmHon


